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^q of the :untimely
of Mildred A.- Alexander,
' H. Scott.Alexander, Sat-
Hay 12, saddened the
ofher many: ffiende and

[ntances inour community.
jfra. Alexander bad; not

^11 for the past yearVsh'e
«ed active in her hbuse-
rtb and hermany church
tBinunity activities. She
d: Sunday .school- arid
ijicrlast Sunday, -with .us
••Monday morning .suffcr-
reijral hemorrhage .and
away the following Sat-

jtfexander was born Oct.
•#; the daughter of Tobias

r deceased and Ella Hege
r and at death was aged
jrs, Gmonths, and 28 days
[ril24,1919 she was;mar-

H. Scott Alexander' at
•er Mills and to this; union

ildFrances survives. •
las been said of Mars. Alex-

was one of McCon-
•urg's best loved citizens

srcheerful and' happy dis-
won her a host of

3.She always looked on
ight side of life- and radi-
hopeful. and optomistic
She was a member of the
ed church,''joining first

was known as Hobron
in Ayr township and lat-

membership was trans-
to McConnellsburg. She

memberof the Missionary
y, the Mite Society, and
Mpny Ladies Bible class.

iiy years_she. servcdjas
organist. She seldom ev-

a service of Sunday
lor church, having attend,
irteen consecutive .years
t missing.She .was inter-

in civic affairs as well as
!, counting no time-lost

could be used for the wel-
tho community arid- itp

i.'-.Mra.Alexander 'w^S .a
^memberof the'Amerjcan

p

^

s.

^



ft^r^iderit of the organs
1for whfch she.was* kftoWi
of thebestoiificex&th$ ora
tion ever had.. She was a

i&7and~past^ffic^-of the
Woman's Club and a faith-

Cross worker. Slie never
ht of the bestday&as in
t, but was alwajns hopeful
days ahead. She,,had a

faith in the youh£ people
day, a kind v friend and-j
r. It. will be a sacred •

lit in the years to ^oane1!
•she shed radians wherew^
e-yent and a blessed reeol-
rtthat she grewUp to love
)e loved by those who will
8h so tenderly fie*' flweet
ppes memory, , . i
r death is a, great loss to
«reaved husband/daughter
pother. The entire eommim-
nrrows at theN^assing of one
epresence added dignity to
urroundings./
neral services were conduco
^lesday afternoon from her.
Qjneby her pastor, Rev. H.
uear,~assisted by.Dr. E. B."
y<: Interment in Union
ry, The many beautiful
tributes bore silent testis
•to the high esteem in
sell was held by.Ker many
and associates..' 'M&S. •
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